
secret tip

This tour was created when we were looking for a destination that is near, varied, interesting, not too overcrowded and quick to 
organize. Just the right tour to get started again after the winter season.  
 
The river Lahn ranks only 22nd place in length in Germany.  Still, the Lahn valley is very popular for friends of cycling, walking, 
canoeing or paddling. Travelling from Bad Ems, the Spa town often frequented by Prussian and European nobility, the tour quickly 
reaches the federal state of Hesse. Prior to the German Empire the Lahn valley was home to small dukedoms, whose rulers made 
it into several royal houses that still serve today.   
 
Princes, bishops, famous poets and thinkers, as well as scientists and entrepreneurs wrote history that we can still see and explore. 
There are castles, cathedrals, historic old towns and some unique monuments for us the visit.  
 
The scenery is not spectacular, but pleasant and gives the right frame to enjoy the time. 

The Lahn Valley

Route 

69i
Length

13

Schedule: 
 
Day    1  Bad Ems                                          D 
Tour start, participants welcome 
 
Day    2  Bad Ems 
Sightseeing, spa town and Bismarck tower  
 
Day    3  Bad Ems - Limburg                  60km 
Going upriver, en route visit Nassau 
 
Day    4  Limburg  
Sightseeing, old town, cathedral, bishops house 
 
Day    5  Limburg - v - Weilburg           60km 
Mineral Water and Kubach crystal cave 
 
Day    6  Weilburg 
Sightseeing castle and park Weilburg 
 
Day    7  Weilburg - Wetzlar                   40km 
Afternoon sightseeing Wetzlar 
  
Day    8  Wetzlar  
Trip to Gießen, visit in the Mathematicum 
 

Day    9  Wetzlar - Marburg                    70km 
Into the old university city 
 
Day  10  Marburg 
Sightseeing Old town and school auditorium 
 
Day  11  Marburg - Bad Laasphe           50km 
To the Kneipp cure town in the Rothaar hills 
 
Day  12  Bad Laasphe 
Hike to the source of the Lahn  
 
Day  13  Bad Laasphe 
Tour End - Individual Travel in Germany 
 
Total: approx. 300 km 
from Bad Ems to Bad Laasphe 
 
Tour Service: 
Organisation and booking 
     12x   camping fee 
       4x   meals, 1x drinks, 1x snack 
       7x   sightseeing/programmes 
Admission charge for included programmes  
English speaking tour guide 
Resignation & break-off insurance 
Information material  
 
Not included in the price:  
charges for road tolls, border or ferry fees, fuel, 
optional programmes 
 
Participants:  min. 16 pers., max. 30 pers.  
In the case that the minimum number of participants 
is not reached the cancellation of the tour is possible 
up to the key date (§9.1). 
 
Required documents:  ID-Card or passport  
 

Additional Information:  page 22 - 23 
Download or request additional information! 
Cancellation-Category: A 
 
Please Note: 
+ Short driving stages 
+  Picturesque towns but not too busy 
+  Diversified programme 
+  Ideal for cyclists, golfers 
+/-  multi-language tour German/English 
w  See leaflet for latest tour dates and prices or  
   check online at www.mir-tours.com 
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Tour Time 

April


